## Landscape Horticulturist

### Inter-provincial examinations – Tasks and related number of questions

*Based on 2017 RSOS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Work Activity</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Number of Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A - PERFORMS COMMON OCCUPATIONAL SKILLS | Task 1 - Performs safety-related functions  
Task 2 - Uses tools, equipment and vehicles  
Task 3 - Organizes work  
Task 4 - Participates in marketing and sales  
Task 5 - Uses communication and mentoring techniques | 23 |
| B - APPLIES HORTICULTURAL PRINCIPLES | Task 6 - Applies horticultural practices  
Task 7 - Applies environmental practices | 29 |
| C - PERFORMS LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION | Task 8 - Performs pre-construction activities  
Task 9 - Installs hardscape  
Task 10 - Installs softscape  
Task 11 - Installs green infrastructure systems | 40 |
| D - PERFORMS LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE | Task 12 - Maintains hardscape  
Task 13 - Maintains softscape  
Task 14 - Maintains green infrastructure | 28 |
| E - WORKS IN PRODUCTION OF PLANT MATERIAL (NOT COMMON CORE) | Task 15 - Constructs growing facilities (Not common core)  
Task 16 - Operates and maintains growing facilities (Not common core)  
Task 17 - Manages greenhouse crops (Not common core)  
Task 18 - Manages nursery crops (Not common core) | 0 |

**Total:** 120